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.* THE

AMERICAN'S CREED.
I believe in the United States of America as a governmentof the people, by the people, for the people, whose

just powers are derived from the consent of the governed;
a democracy in a republic, r. sovereign Nation of many
sovereign Slates; a perfect Union, one and inseparable,

!: established UOon those Orinciolcs of freedom, entinlilv. int.
.

^ ». » ..1 v #

ticc, ana humanity) for which American patriots sacrificed
their lives and fortunes. I therefore believe it is my duly
to my country to love it; to support its Constitution; to
obey its lavs; to respect its flag; and to defend it against
all enemies.

PRESIDENT IS. WRONG.
VY/HAT does President Wilson, or the brewers, or

S »»V any one else fori that matter, hope to accomplish
by letting down die bars to beer and light wines during the
period between the first of July and the day early in next

I January when the prohibition amendment to the Federal
constitution goes into effect?

In spite of die noise the beer and wine interests have
|, been making, die country was all set for prohibition upon

the date fixed by the war emergency act. To modify or

I repeal that now is certain to lead to no end of confusion
| and uncertainty and to make it all the harder to make the

prohibition amendment effective when next January comes.
That is one of the things the booze people have been

counting upon. As a business proposition the six months
more grace does not amount to anything, but they feel sure
that if they can force one break in the plans of the dry

, forces they will be able to get the public mind in such a
k state that downright brazen evasion of the new mandate

of the constitution will be possible'
Mr. Wilson has never been very much of a

prohibitionist, taking the word in its political sense.

£ It' is possible that he does not agree that the proPhibition amendment to the constiution is wise. There
( are many thoroughly conscientious men who do not because

it grafts a piece of police law upon what they feel ought
to be nothing more than a carefully thought out presenta«.tion of principles. But it ought to be clear to one who

| it as consistent a reasoner as Mr. Wilson undoubtedly is
that the kind of temporizing which he proposes to congress
will only make die matter worse in every way.

Doubtless die wine and beer people will make a tremendousassault upon congress. Every possible ounce of
pressure will be brought to bear upon the body to get it
to accept die suggestion which the President has made,
and in all candor it might as well be conceded that right
now the chances are in favor of the wets.

However, if congress wants to do the country a signal
service it will stand out against Mr.Wilson, against the wine

i and beer interests and against the people who are clamoringbecause their alcohol is going to be shut off, and permit

B 1,.-I days so they prt
__ _ ___ might as well wo

RUFF STUFF 301,8

! IOf course the w
B -I before you start t

There are ten patriots on one side ber what 11
i" of the river and sixteen on the other who weD' aftcr t
i. who voted against the school levy yes- t*1® flrat to cross

terday. aeroplane.
.

This department will send a fine Home down On
steel engraving of George Washington dynamited,
to each one of these guys If they will
send In their names. And no one knc

cept the man wh<
But maybe they are jokers of the 01111 he only has a

practical kind. *

Where do they
ha -which Brent dunces' caps will he stuff?

substituted for the engravings. . i

If this rain keeps up much longer
the navy can send that destroyer fleet IffHIffll
Up to Manuington If it hurries up. bJ^SUUWI

P Woodrow wants the tax system
made more simple. The newspapers

are not always rig
And the drug store guys beat him crepancles may he

' to it by suggesting that the stamp are alarming tcr tl
taxes be taken off of the things they end warriors againi MIL " '

papers of former
bad or worse, andSn. But some one has to pay the piper, of civil War did i
spondertta of this 1

re 80 there wont be mucb done along for three dlfferen
t any tax reducing line until the folks number 01 Oonfedt( back home begin to howl. ton are to be foun

newspapers of thai
Then congress will take notice and served V the Wi

by to reduce expenses.and taxes. moot at History
Wheeling Intelllge

Cops have been pretty-active for the prints in Rem 1
1 past several days. head and appar* * reading*.

Can't enjoy thcmrMvcs there rami "We loam from

THE "WEST VIRGINIAN," FAIR
I the war prohibition to so into effect precisely as it w
tended k should when the act was passed. What is
as aoon as is poanUe additional legislation which wi
side for die rigid enforcement of prohibition oughtpassed.

Q 0

TARIFF. LEGISLATION.
WHEN President Wilson suggests that the tarif

be provided with teeth so that they may b<
to protect American industry against foreign atb
would seem on the surface that there is at least one
in which a. Democratic president and a Republican i
ity in congress can get together. But the hope thi
might be true probably is destined to wither up an
Mr. Wilson males it plain in his message that he do
ask for fundamental changes in existing law, and the
era in congress of the Republican party know that w
sweeping changes in the principle behind the tariff act
can be no effective protection of American industry.Because the law making branch of die governmen
in the control of a small party of Democratic free t
we are just as completely unprepared for peace as w<
unprepared for war. We are' the only large nat
the world that is in that vulnerable position and tha
ation is going to make die task of Republican leaders
than ordinarily difficult during the life of the presen
gTess- What they would like to do would be to a

ww ItwS kill *~l~~dirTTllr C..1
...f-.-.w HV» M»IM Will WlliUWM/UIQ Ul«. IIJV-UI UIWVIl

the Republican party, but there is a possibility thi
situation will be so urgent as soon as die peace is i
that there will not be time for that.

If the country is threatened with such an invasi
foreign wares as will endanger the new industries that
been built up during the war die situation should be
courageously. Instead of losing time in an effort
consistent, emergency tariff legislation should be pass*
the protection of the threatened industries and the i
of putting through a regular tariff act can be taken up
The first care now should be to run up some s<

defenses against the trade assault which the countr
Europe, including those of the old Central empires,
been preparing for die past two years or more. In
that die majority in congress will have the hearty sc
of the public. Except in college class rooms and a li
part of the cotton states there is little popular oppc
these days to what has come to be known as the Ami
tariff system, the system introduced by the Repul
party and under which the country has experienced
tically all the prosperity it ever enjoyed.

Representative Good, of Iowa, chairman of the I
committee on appropriations, has Introduced a bill
vldlng for a national budget. According to the i
paper reports the Good bill makes the President re
slble for compiling estimates of appropriations n<

by the various departments of the government and
congress a voice In the expenditure of the money
other words It is proposed to cut across the tradlt
line separating the coordinate branches of our foi
government at both ends. A lot of statesmen witl
slllzed minds are going to have many painful qi
hours before this great question Is disposed of. B<
must have the budget, and we are going to have It
day.

Burke dramatically declared la his memorable s
on the Conciliation of America that he knew
method of drawing up an indictment against a

people. The Council of Four acknowledges no

limitation, for It not only has indicted the Germai
pie but convicted It as well. And justly, too. pos
Is very apt to say. Without the consent of the ]
It would have been impossible for the German gc
ment to prepare for the war; without the particlj
of the people the war outrages against which clvllis
cries out would never have occurred. And in ref
to admit responsibility for the war the German p
show that they are unrepentant.

o

Charles M. Schwab, who has not been saying
since he left the ship building service and return
his private business, yesterday broke hlB silence
enough to announce that he intends to spend bet
125,600,000 and $40,000,000 on the Sparrows
plant of the Bethlehem Steel company, where exter
and Improvements that cost $50,000,000 are being
pleted. Evidently Schwab is of the opinion that
is to be an era of industrial prosperity.

The teacher problem is not confined to West
glnla by any means. Apparently it Is pretty serlc
Pennsylvania, where a senator representing the
county of Lancaster has introduced a bill in the
lature which permits school boards to construct 01

chase residences for the use of principals, teacher
janitors. Rental for the hulldlpgs are to be paic
the school funds. Why not? Industrial concerns

long taken a leading part In the problem of ho
their employes, and at a time like the present there
not seem to be any reason why fchool boards s

not do likewise. There is, however, one possible
back to the scheme, and that is that most school b
find it impossible to keep up with the Increase in e

attendance with the construction of buildings for s

purposes and will not have the funds with which to
houses.

ibably figure they rived from Grafton that there i
rk at their regular company of secession soldiers en

ed within a short distance of
* * place. They are command^1 by

eather is rotten, hut ham P. Thompson and are from
o kick Just remem- mont. There is another compa
to the gallant lads Pruntytown."
he record of being On May 21,1861, the same date
the Atlantic in an oV wrote from Cumberland: "

ed safe. Saw troops (secession)
* * number orf 62 at Fetterman in

mt Town way was mand of William P. Thompson.
Grafton folks were talking about

* up to drive them away.
iws who did it, ex- A correspondent from Clark
j owns the home. probably the original of the Clark
suspicion. liar of more recent years wrote <

* same date: "There are 800 Con
ret the explosive ate soldiers at Grsston."

The Wheeling Intelligencer ite
h» only was without a head but It i

r-..,.» very unimportant place jn theHNMHIW r^Lr^«reto°^e^
RulLtACUmm Importance. The final one was:

. "Dan Rice's Great Show will b<
Monday next."

of the present day
> pointed out which LitBrBiIV S0Ci6tlGS
le diaciplee of truth , ~,n

SmTwe^rte ' t0 Stage Cent
even the approach

lot sober the oorre- The annual contest betwee
ime of year In 1861 Shakespearean and Ciceroneat
t estimates of the ieties of the Fairview public
irate Troops at Graf will he held there this evening,
d In the files of old Interest Is centered In the i
: day which are pre- contest this year,
st Virginia deport- last night commencement
and Archives. The claes were held at Falrvlew ft
[icerof May 21, 1861 pupils in the upper part of Pav
rtriah is without a district who will graduate this
ently unimportant. The pupils In the lower part <

district will receive their diplon
a gentleman fast u Thursday earning at RlveavIUt

' *" .

montTwednesday event

Si TRUTHS AND I
-k TRAVESTIES

By th' Bard.

Jlwl Tenshun!
..j Our Own Little Nerrlne Testlrvmonial:ck

_

it Gentlemen: Three weeks age I was
point mi orer by a Baltimore and Ohio trald
laiop- RiYesTllle and so badly Injured
, ,l:. that my remains were gathered np In a

J- basket and taken to Hospital number
1 die. three. I was eo badly Injured that my
es not wife collected my Insurance. Then I
lead- heard of your wonderful medicine and
i immediately went out and purchased"

a bottle. After taking the second bottneretie 1 was a sound man with not even
a scar to ihow for my experience. Retwas cently Sam R. Nurum caught a cat of

raden mlne trespassing on bis premises and
when the body was brought to me I

were immediately sprinkled it with Nervine
ion in and last night it caught three rats. I
I tjtu- can not say enough for Nervine,
more KRED U. LOUS.

,

e Parade Rest!t con-

!,ct \ Breathes there the man with such
le8 ot soft head that never to himself hath
it the said "This Is my own.my private,
ligned stock."

on of Right by Squads!
have Th® olrl In 1118 Office says she

, , hopes they don't turn the railroads
raced ^ their owners because the govtobe erament has been furnishing such
:d for pretty green and pink tickets,
nattet About Face!
later. .

>rt o< Tinder the greenwood tree
r Who loves to lie with me

OI And turn his parched snout
have Uuto the beer keg's spout?
doing Come hither! Come hither!
iDBort Come hither!

vHere shall he see no deputymi?8® But we'll drink it down toisitiongether.
trican
ilican Forward March!
prac- Fifteen Tears From Today From

The Files of The Daily Free Press:
Carl Hamilton Lessow, Finance

commissioner for the city of Barlouserackville. had a brand new geor1pro- gette negligee spoiled this raornnewB.ing when an aviator flying Immediatelyover the Luessow roof
apon- sleeping porch, accidentally dropeededped a can. of black paint. Mr.
gives Luessow secured the man's numjnber and some action may be takenon the matter soon,lional

ot Fred Haney, president of the1 f08" North Pole Ice Importing Comlarterpanv, was severely colded this
lit we morning when a can of liquid ice
some which he was carrying exploded

and covered him with the freezing
solution. Several persons in the
Immediate vicinity of the accident
were frozen in their trades.P.eeCh Halt!Df no

whole
such RIVESV1LLE

i peo-
terity Commencement,
jubllc The Rlvesville high and traded
lVe_ schools are holding their commencementexercises this week. Sundaylatlon afternoon, May 25th, the annual ser:atlonmon will be preached. Monday evenusinglng the Juniors are giving a party,
lennle Wednesday evening Is Senior class

night. Thursday evening, May 22, is
the Eighth grade commencement, and
Friday evening, May 23, is the High

mvlcjj school commencement.
This has been a very successfulea 10 term of school and the patrons and

long friends are expected to attend all, the
iween exercises.
Point
talons °ver «uotaThe>M. E. church, south, over subcon1"scribed Its quota in the Centenarythere drive at the regular preaching service

Sunday night

Tent Meetings.">r- Rev. Westcott and Ellers are preachtusIn lng some splendid sermons at the tent
rich opposite the high school building.

, . These meetings will continue the restlegis- of tlljg montk
r pur-
s and Celebrated Anniversary.
I Into The Knights of the Golden Eagle of
have Montana mines, celebrated their 18th

anniversary Saturday night, May 18th.using short addresses were made by Rev.
s does Ash, James Carpenter and James Bow
hould man- Tl'e RIvesvllle band and Harris'
draw orchestra furnished music for the occasion.The Ladles of the Qoldenoards Eagle served refreshments of sandichoolwiches. coffee, cake and ice cream.
ichool

Bhlldlng Bungalow.
Mrs. Delia Fisher's bungalow in the

Hood addition is nearlug completion.
Band Plays.s one Rtresvllle band was at Montana

?*??? Mines Saturday night and also SunUja*day playing for the K. of G. E. On
J., Monday night they played an engageFalr-ment for the Seven Day Adventists.
Of at Some very complimentary things are

being said about the band and it is the
, "Un- intention of the men®ers and officers
Arrivtothe '

X WOMEN ARE CARELES?
Vrhis has beeiyMtfcd over and over

sburg, amain duringJBtMkrS. They overessburgtinate thrtiyphyrffeit swength and ov>nthe er^»-+^Jffieyqyblti<|i is commend-

m not suJfX caused byfe<uat malelUls txrousbjHflaL by overwork.
pa«er. VP'omfc wjfcareneHsgJIdespon
lesser ilra^lJiydowTi py« should jbdtsfeer
s here ths* U tya^JElWhji^^^cgetable

where a*the standard remedy for such
aliments. )

' '

i

^rtr' CouTifi
BIsum J
taction. :t Honest Values

As tor the Styles.It Wou
Them Here, Bu

You Owe It to Yourself.
and it^is so easy to make
investigations and comparisonsof (qualities and m

values, in the routine of
your shopping. S]
We urge comparisons .

of Our Merchandise and jOthe Prices We Ask. " Jll
Just so soon as you

carry out these compari- > sak'iv
sons you will be surprisedto find out how much MWol
farther your money will rj/fm
go at Courtneys'. MM'

Stunning jCjjf iBATHING ShlTS //NiL[',for that V / / TSu
First Dip of the season., /

It's time to think about1, it ff&FNow before you get an unw- / 'III
pected invitation. .\T«

If you plan a trip, mak\ / AalliVusure you have one of these^ / '«fi K'lXy
» *" » u«»wsjij£ ouno niiau juu |^M"<W'r JjllV llll
pack your trunk. /T*

Economically Priced, ( /f / / )
$3.50 to $10.50 \ I/P
Tights at $1.00 \J

Truthful Advertising CoilTtTWy
to make this one of the best bands In ^this section of West Virginia. '

Packet 8ervlce Coming.
The new packet service between "

RiverrMe and Lowesvllle will soon
be a reality. Mr. John Olles will -J
launch his boats before May 30.

P l~ tfLFtmn
Russell Musgrave has accepted a jfpfSsmf'position as master mechanic with the £grfeSfl|Rlvesvllle Auto Supply company.
James Stewart Is home from Phtladelphlawhere he was employed for w jffij IBS|the last three months.
Charles Ice arrived home from Philadelphlatoday.

County Museum to i jp*Have Better Home ^£3
The Marion County Museum started

by the A. Brooks Flem'ng Class of the »

Fairmont High school and later turned >Courlers oi

over to the William (Haymond Chapter 5 v?.?* ,of the National Society of the Daugh- «
tera of the American Revolution 1b be- cjtor oil,
In* moved from the court house to the mI-iT0111auditorium of the old normal school on Niapl " ®'

Fairmont avenue. The room In the thejowels
ooart house was a little too dark and NujJlprev
Sam R. Nuzum, owner of the old norJ toe wtesty
null school offered the room In that
building for the museum. net

Dr. C. M. Ramage, superintendent firom tfr
of Fairmont hospital, is confined tc WarMA
the hospital today by Illness, 'if >hj|w2t
WidowerConpttt /G

\ago.I have greatlyL/fom | 47tomuejjandliver trouble and gas ay\jr ,J1

doctors coua&fclf help me. Six doWej
of yd ayT1 Remedy Mve /
entrely curMCftqCl have ree*ned 1

my Weight Mlgyerjfcone Is confratu-l , #

simpV hmffiMB prepayRqjfthat -fF\ "Tr~».^ £
InterukavBrct and allaya the tsnam-1 f \
matlaAflnch causes practically all \
stomaeMIiver and intestinal ailmenWl\
lncludltM appendicitis. One dose wllr \oonvincl or money refunded. \
Cranwl drug store, H. ft H. Drug \

company, Prescription Pharmacy,
Mannlngton, and dmgglsts every- .r. I
where. Virgin

; » Membe\
I A

The
1

"YELLOV^^KIN"/
k You're MLIOUS/when you seaJrhe skin around\e moutti aqajlhe cheek Unci
rtpwyyellow J^the fin^-tips YouveuoiK and; little yellow spotsonYttae °«y*l*U|. you cidl make lUsSSSSS

wuiiua No" better abound | f An acooun

fine Urer npnedy like thfflj^ c
^

rR^ess ^

J IMI1 '=3*

W» Want Yeu te «]tyS otOTG ***£«
"Futurle*"

108-110 Main St Uadergarme^
. fl

Id Be Impossible to Describe m
t Our Showing ot I

V JV Your Attention. jfl
V/S[ T * Wonderfully fetching and
VtT 7 V.' i becoming and there la anchi'jLiL... " srMt dhreraity of them

> | Courtnefs' Showing I
t~l that wexauldn't hope J11111to do^t/em justice by

'

^ ^,°u^ar^' I
/ ^^Aalueyfeiving at jj

\\u^- OTyrouXlll -want to /lew I
rU?HWU1 the loWnat garraenty that

/} W fashiga#J^S(JreBsed Aomen
\ A<&raoon andfirentng. ao

Come to Courtneys' 1
..J Cx _ . -

S tJLUrii Dependable Merchandise

saljr mitral wSraU, pills and surhronrgatirea were

;h JWtheimay. TodaJ^lhey are givinrfjlace to Nqjol.ltlffy dverent from drug^s it does Jfct force or irritate

StoZdes to act MturaUyfujusjro^liJ^^the cause^fcon^
jMfiature establish easy, thcjfDugh bowe>:^ac*tlon at

0. Nujol if told <*ly Biui iv*
STAN0ARD0ILcu7(NEWJERSEY)o^ol YouJy^ffrfr 30 Broadway, New York

JJiQl 1§. 'jbr Constipation IpSffi '

~;V11
> |

miSTIAN S^ENCE SOCIETY
Morganta/fT Waat Virginia. .(j
Anncwee a Free Public

Lecta^/on Christian Science, | |

0. Stricter, CJS. B., New York, N. Y.
of thJfB*rd ofXoetureship of the Mother Church
iret Chd^h aUEmt, Sciential, in Bolton, Mae*.

\Mftsbni^T^fiple, Morgantown
Evening, May 23,1919*. fl

anl your frlanda are cordially invited to attend.

imKOTt-W^jpeiraH II neing empnaaned at present IB H

M an opportunity to become acquainted 1W mm uTS^lllll be beneficial to botb.
e aafltpmya In lerrlce will be useful to jen. 9 .1


